
The Pampered Ogre
Words: Jane Garthson

Music: Phillip Mills

Capo 2
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Oh, an og re must be tough and fierce An og re should not be ef
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fete But all I ev er want ed was A pret ty pair of feet

Dm Am F Dm F

I asked for a fine ped i cure
I begged the fair y at Fair y Nails

So I en rolled in beau ti cians’ school I
I bought out Me du sa’s sa lon

F Am Gm

Of Miz Dra gon at Dra gon Nails She singed the hair right
For bright pol ish and per fumed foot cream I woke up in a

learned to coif and curl and col our Choose mas ca ra,
But I caused her no real harm She got rich sel ling

Am F C Dm Am

off my toes Laughed and rip pled her a zure scales
gar bage bin Jaws hurt ing from too ma ny screams
shad ow, and blush To bring out the best in each og re
sta tues on e Bay With ex pres sions of great a larm

Gm Am F C Dm

At Me du sa’s Beau ty Sa lon
Mor pheus Make o vers wouldn’t change me
Then I op ened my own sa lon

The Pam pered Og re’s fran chised now And

F Am Gm



I re quest ed the lat est coif fure Her snakes re coiled and
Said the Cha me leon, "You’ll nev er blend in." Ra pun sel claimed my
Og res turned up, and one elf Though I made each
we give loy al ty re wards The Cham ber of Com merce

Am F C Dm Am

shook their heads Treat ed me like steam ing man ure Oh, an
hair’s too short Xena said there’s no prin cess with in

cli ent love ly I kept the best tricks for my self
just gave me The Busi ness Og re of the Year A ward

Gm Am F C Dm F
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og re must be tough and fierce An og re should not be ef fete But of
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all the og res in the land I’ve the pret ti est pair of feet

Am F Dm F

Notes:
I noticed several retail establishments in Toronto that seemed to serve
overly specialized clientele, then looked for more.  All the names are real
except the title one.

History:
July, 2005


